SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE – MEN’S BASKETBALL
SUCCESS OFF THE COURT

1997–98
+Jan-Michael Thomas (Washington State)
+Antwon Ellis (UC Riverside)
+Ammer Johnson (Idaho State)
+Antoine Ross (Farleigh Dickinson)
+Fontaine Ware (Holy Names College)
++Justin Huber (Stanislaus State)
++ James Brown

1998–99
+Doug Silva (Idaho State)
++Josh Leighton (Cal State Sacramento)
+Eddie Frazier (Holy Names College)
Jon Harper (Northwestern)
Matt Soeth (UC Davis)
Dae Han (Cal Poly Pomona)
++James Hacket (Azusa Pacific)
Glory Okeke (UC Santa Barbara)

1999–00
+Philip Ricci (Oregon State)
+Lee Bethea (Metropolitan State)
+Tyrone Purnell (Cal State Dominguez Hills)
+Michael Carter (Regis University)
+Bim Okinrinboye (San Jose State)
Marcel Terry (Menlo College)
Greg Clark (Chico State)
Jan Dee Cranford (Cal State Hayward)

2000–01
+Leon Ballard (Chaminade University)
+Kashif Reyes (Chaminade University)
+Trevor Calder (Holy Names College)
+Bryan Rooney (Dominican University)
Brandon Brasfield
Jesse Jackson (Cal State Hayward)
Matt Stricker (University of the Pacific)

2001–02
+Ray Harris (Western Illinois)
+Bryon Sykes (Chaminade University)
+Mike Ross (Chaminade University)
+Harry Davis (Dakota State)
+Gerald Johnson (Cal Sate Bakersfield)
+Mario Mendoza (Puget Sound University)

2002–03
Jon Lapachet (Cal State Monterey Bay)
Nick Ferrari (Cal State Monterey Bay)
Justin Baker (Cal State Monterey Bay)
++Kenny Renfro (Cal State Monterey Bay)
Andrew Young (San Francisco State)
Craig Peterson (Cal State Stanislaus)

2003–04
+Kavin Young (Cal State Stanislaus)
+Jesse Satterfield (Cal State Stanislaus)
Mike Officer
Mike Rodriguez (Cal State Stanislaus)
PJ Smith (Cal State Stanislaus)
Joel Stallworth (Cal State Stanislaus)
Keith Worley (Cal State Stanislaus)

2004–05
+Chris Walker (Oklahoma)
+Sam Kirby (Seattle University)
+Jared Cozad (San Jose State)
+Kevin Hasenfus (Whitworth College)
+Roman Moniak (Adams State)
+Kyle Huggett (Concordia University)
Ajay Riding (Fresno State)
John Meath (San Diego State)

2005–06
+Kevin Bland (UC Irvine)
+Carl Ross (College at Albany)
+Aaron Stallworth (Adams State)
+Ryan Symes (Whitworth College)
+Pat Cooper (Northwest University)
Jerry Beverly (Whitworth College)
Isaac Vice (San Francisco State)

2006–07
+Mike Nunnally (University of the Pacific)
+Mike Kirby (University of the Pacific)
+Stephen Calton (Northeastern State)
+Sean Baitinger (Dakota State)
Eric Norton (Whitworth College)
2007-08
+Roman Van Allen (Colorado State Pueblo)
+Benny Flores (New York Tech)
+Lavar Neufville (University of the Pacific)
+Aaron Wilson (CSU Sacramento)
Jerome Blockman (CSU Sacramento)
Mike Edwards (CSU Sacramento)
+Eddie Wilson (CSU Maritime)
+Daniel Gresham (CSU Maritime)

2008-09
+Walter Jackson (CSU Sacramento)
+Travell Pinkston (CSU Maritime)
+Jerrell Walker (New York Tech)
+Mark Rutledge (Cal Poly Pomona)
+Glenn Miller (Metro State University)

+Received Scholarship
++Offered, but did not accept scholarship